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THE NATIONl\L HEI,: COUNCIL, 1 NC, 
Rules of Procc(lure for tLe 
Conunittee on Freedom of the r-rcs:: 
and the Grievance Commi tb:::'c 
I. Introduct ion 
1. 'I'he Nat.ional Ne\,lS Council, Inc. is conc e rned primarily \'1ith the 
freedom , fairness , ond accuri.lcy of nc\1~; rCl:orting by the national 
print and electronic ne\V's . or<]anizations, n '"1. mc ly, the natiomvide 
wire services as "lell as supplemental \I ' irc services , syndiyates, 
the n a tional nc\\'s magazines, broiHlcast nct'::orks and ne\olspapers 
significuntl y national in character. 'Ihe C'.)uncil will, however , 
conce rn itself with the freedom, f<lirn C' ss, and ilccurilcy ' of nc'.\'s 
reporting in all media, \vhether nation" l 0:- loca l in initial circu-
lation, if the matter in question is of nationa l significance ~s 
ney/S or for journalism and the Council hCls availilble to it the 
n.ccessary resources . . 'I'he Council conCE' l"ns itself with editorial 
comment only insofar as allegations of fac t are in disputc. 
2" 
3. 
The Council has established a Committe0 on Freedom of the Prc~s 
to· consider c·omplaints f rom the nct\' s m(" dia concern) ng the re-
striction of access to informa tion of t:·ub1: -= interest, the pre-
servation of freedom of cO:Mlunication , and the advancement of 
accurate and fair l.cporting of the new~ . ' j he Council has also 
establishe d a Grievance Committ ee to cc'ns:i.l~er complaints about 
the accuracy and fairness of n ews report s . 
In all proceedings, the Council 
confidentiality of news sources 
acquired in gat;heriny news. 
and it!' con·mittees shall respect. 
and of con!: idential materiols 
II. Filing a Complaint 
/ 4. Any news organization or any owner, directcr , mar.a~rcr, officer, or employee of a news organization , and thE' Council's Executive Director, may bring a complaint to the Comn' ittee on Freedom of 
the Press against any pt:!rson , or orI)"Clni?atjr>n, public or priv~te , 
believed to be acting to restrict the fr ee<Jom of any nationa l 
news orgClnizCltion to gather Clnd disseminatc- news. Any person 
o .r orgnnizntion , private or public, in("lud j ng the Council' s 
Executive Director, may bring a complajnt to the Grievanc~ Com-
mittee against any national . news organization, but not agair.st 
any employee thereof. 
5. A complaint must be fil e d in writing , Etating the name and ad-
dress of the complainant, the precise grounds of the complaint, 
and the facts relating to it. 
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6. 1\ complaint must be filed wj thin 90 duys follmving the conduct,. 
action, or publication of ma .. terial complcd.p2d about. In his 
discretion, the Executive Director may iitend the 90-day period 
for filing a complaint. 
III. Further Proceedings 
7. Upon receipt of a complaint tha't appear's mE'ri torious, the Coun-
cil's staff shall senel a copy of it to the news organization 
or to the person or organization complainc(1.against, \-li th a re-
quest that it file with the Council within 20 days a written 
'reply to the complaint. Upon its rec'eipt, the staff shall for-
ward the response to "the complainant. 
8. If a complaint is resolved by agreement between the parties at 
this stage or at any other stage while the complaint is 'under 
consideratiql1 by the Councilor by a Council conunittee, the 
Councilor the committee shall take no further action. 
9. If a complaint that appears meritorious is not ~esolved by the 
parties, a factual inquiry concerning the complaint ~hall be 
conducted by the Council's staff. 
10. If the Council's staff decides not to fon-vard a complaint to 
the party complained against or to a ccmmittee because the com-
plaint is not filed timely or because the cOTl1;?laint is outsid€! 
of the Council's purview or because of oUlE' r reasons, the staff 
shall so inform the complainan t . and the cOI ~ ; lTli ttee and give its 
reason. A party dissatisfied with the staff's decision may ask 
the appropriate committee to review the decision . 
..... 
11. The Councilor a committee may in its cliscretion refuse to .con-
sider a complaint (1) if court or administrutive action or arbi-
tration b'ased on the same subject matter is pending, or (2) if 
it requests and a party refuses to sign . a waiver, satisfactory 
to the Council, of his or her right to bring such action in the 
event t;.hat the Council considers the ccmplcd.nt and issues a 
written decision on it,or (3) if it requests and a party re-
fuses to sign a .waiver,satisfactory to the Council, of libel 
and slander claims against anyone who provides the National 
Ne\vs Council \'Ti th information concerning the complaint, against 
the Council, its members'and staff, and against the media for 
publication of · information acquired by the Council cqncerning 
the complaint or included in the Council's report. 
IV. Referral to a Co~~ittee 
12. The complaint and other materials gathered during the factual 
inquiry shall be forwarded by staff to the appropriate committee 
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which shul l decide whether " complaint muy be disposed of on 
the b(lsis of 'oJritten stateme nts submitLE;d ~.y the parties and 
a staff report or whether a public he a r ing is required. 
13. If a cOITUTlittee decides that a hearing is n~t necess~ry for the 
proper consideration of a Cilse, it shed l S C' notify the parties 
and give them an opportunity ·to submit additional ' written material. 
14. If it conunittee · decic1es that a hearing Foul·J b e useful to the 
prope r consideration of a case, it. sila] 1 s o inforln the partie s 
.and send written notice giving the time: and pluce of the hearing. 
15. All .parties shilll have the opportuni ty to ') ppear in person or 
to b e represented at a hearing. Each rarty shall have the right 
tQ engage counsel, to call and examine VIi t; ~esses , to cross-examine 
witnesses called by other parties, and to t'resent other evidence. 
16. A committee shall have discretion to c .< , ll ,·:i tnesse9 not called 
by the parties, to request the parties to provide additional 
evidence , and to r eceive and consider "'rit ten evidence. 
17. A committee shall receive only such .informr~ tion as is ' vol~ntarily 
disclosed to. i .t., and shall have no p m ... c,r to compel the production 
of evidence by any party or \·,i tness. j '. c01f~mi t tee shall not; re-
quest or r eceive in confidence inf6rmation \ ... hich is relevant to 
the consideration of a complaint. 
18. A committee shall keep its proceedinqs as i.nforrnal and flexible 
as possible consonant \.;i th fairness to · all iJilrties. Legal rules 
of evidence shall not be ~ontrolling. 
19. Heetings of a committee, including hearings of complaints at : 
which parties or witnesses give testim(:ny, shil ll be open to the 
public and to coverage by bot~ print alld electronic media. In-
ternal s·taff an"d committee papers shall not be pUblic. 
20. A conunittee shall decide each case on the bas:i,s of the evidence 
before it and \ ... ill be free to decide .a cas€! ' despite the fact 
that the person or organization compla i.ncd against refuses to 
reply to a complaint or participate in a hC.:lring or because 
information is withheld on the grounds of confidentiality. 
21. A committee by a majority of its membcls voting on the question 
at a meeting at \olhich a quorum is present at t 'he time of the 
vote shall make its reconunendation to the Council as to the dis-
positi~n of a complaint. 
V. Referral to the Council 
22. The Council shall consider each recomm~ndation of a committee 
in public ~essions open to coverage by both print and e l ectroni c' 
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media. The Council by a rna iori ty of i I.s mr:'mbers voting on the 
question at (l mcC:!ting at \vh .i.ch a quorlli'~ is present at the till;~ 
of the vote may accept, rejcct, or amcllc1 the recommendation of 
a conuni ttee, or may return the complail1t to a commi ttee for 
further proceedings or reconunendations. T!le Council shall transmi t 
a written rcport of its final action to th0 parties and at the 
same time shall make public the report. 
23. \'Jithin fifteen days of the day the Coul 1cil mails notice of i·ts 
decision to the parties, a party may a s k the Council to reopen ' 
the case for further consideration exce pt that a party who has 
declined to participate in a public he ~rin0 shall not be per-
mi tted to ask for reopening of a Counc.i.l d e cision. The Council 
shall consider the request at its' next regular meeting. The re-
quest shall be granted if it is favored by a majority of the Coun-
cil members voting on the question at C:' me e ting at \-'hich a' CjUQrum 
is present at the time of the vote. 
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